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Load distribution in pelvis under physiological loading conditions
Inverse dynamics :
Finite Element Analysis: load distribution in pelvis
Musculoskeletal model from AnyBody experimentally
validated [1] applied to right single leg stance:
healthy volunteer
62 kg, 173 cm
Forces applied to the pelvis
Side Left Right
Hip joints reaction forces [N] 366 1692
Muscles forces [N] 760 1 227
Sum of forces [N]
1126 2919
4045
SacroIliac joints ( ESIJ = 350 MPa, vSIJ =0,495 ):
• Left SI joint,
• Right SI joint.
Bones (averaged mechanical properties from cancellous 
and spongeous bones: EBones = 7000 MPa, vBones = 0,3 ):
• left / right hip bones,
• sacrum.
Pubic Symphysis ( single component, νPS = 0,495 [2] ):
o EPS = 0,5 MPa (Soft),
o EPS = 5 MPa (Normal) 
[4],
o EPS = 50 MPa (Stiff).
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Soft Pubic Symphysis
EPS = 0,5 MPa
Normal Pubic Symphysis
EPS = 5 MPa
Stiff Pubic Symphysis

































Section force at PS
































Section force at Right SI Joint





























Section force at Left SI Joint
0,5 5 50EPS =                        MPa





• Spherical joint at the lumbosacral joint,
• Physiological forces from inverse-dynamics simulation (AnyBody),
























































Section moment at PS





























Section moment at Right SI Joint































Section moment at Left SI Joint
0,5 5 50EPS =                        MPa
Pelvis complex circular structure:




• Left/right SacroIliac joints (SI joints),
• Pubic Symphysis (PS).
Stability is essential to prevent lower back pain and further complications.
evaluation of eventual relative motion with single leg stance radiographs.
Aim of the study: to assess the influence of Pubic Symphysis (PS) stiffness on the integrity of the 
bony structures and joints. 
Numerical single leg stance model 
with loads from muscles and hips
Soft PS / Normal PS / Stiff PS
Changes in stress 
distribution ?
 Joints reaction forces,
 Muscles forces.
Normal PS: higher stresses at the superior ramus
Soft PS:
• decreases stresses at the superior ramus,
• increases stresses on the sacrum.
Stiff PS:
• increses stresses at the superior ramus,
• decreases stresses on the sacrum.
e.g.: increased laxity, pregnant women, etc.  lower back pain and problems on the back ?
e.g.: elderly people, bridging of the PS, etc.  superior rami more prone to fracture ?
PS, experiencing more compression forces than shearing forces.
essential role on the load distribution,
key element of the biomechanics of the pelvis.
